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Sunday school wa organized lust

Sunday in St. Helen with tho follow

lug officers! Superintendent, Mrs.
Waye i assistant superintendent, Ed-

win Rosa und Mr. Itocglo; locretary,

whether or not it is a good thing,
And now come another wedding in

Dnavef Valley, The happy couple bo-

ing Will Robert and Mis Payne.
Nono but relativo and near friends
invited, , Numb-Bkum- ,.

. School Report.

Report of the Stehmnn school for

the term commencing June 15 and

ending October 8:
Total enrollment, 39; average at-

tendance, 30. Those who stand high Si

B oCL , j II sus

Thursday of thi" week to allow the

presence of three of hi sister who are
in Centralis, Wash.

CAItlt'O VALLEY.

We are having voy ploasant
weather after the long continued rain
which lias been coming down of late.

Mrs. Ella Roberts came in to her
ranch Saturday where she intends to
remain for some time for the purpose
of gathering her garden vegetables
and prepare for the coming winter.

It it reported that Mr. Hendricks
is going to move out in the vicinity of
Devil' Lane for the purpose of school-

ing her children.

Carlco now has a atore wbiob is do-

ing a fine business, Christopher Bauer-ri- n

being the proprietor.
D. II. Pope had the misfortune to

almost sever the big toe of his left foot
from the foot last Saturday while
working with an ax in some brush.

All we wish for now in Carico is a
postofllce, blacksmith shop and a rail

T.L PossoN fi Son. Portland. Or,
All kinds with extra fino root:, free from

all pests at cash prices by the tlrm tlist

Tpsts all Their Seeds,
F. L. POSSON & SON,

Seed Morchsnts,
200 Second St. and 178 Front St., Portland.

Hard w a r E

F. R. CHOWN;
IMPORTER OF

Table and Pocket Cutlery

MANUFACTURERS OF -

Dairy . and Household
Goods.

Cooking and Heating
Stoves.

and Copper Ware,
AND J RETAIL.- -

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON.

to caU at the oSlee of the

Sheet-Iro- n, Tin
--WHOLESALE J

212 First and cor. Salmon Street.

1041 FIRST STREET,
OPP. LADD & TILTON'S BANK.

Yon are respectfully Invited

OREGON HOMESTEAD GO.
And examine our Ut of Properties , the finest and best

of which is

Hawthorne's First Addition to Portland,

United. RUtH and County Official Paper.

Ht. IIklknk, Ootoiiich 29, lttUl.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Buy your drugi at a regular drug
More.

J. II. Swagor u at lh county seal
on Tuesday lost.

A Hue of ihoo leather at N, A. Per--

ry't, Houlton.
Macon tiaya lilgbent prioo tor

todiioo.

Homo now uluownlki would add

greatly to tlio apKtarance of our itroota

Why go to Portland when you can

buy jut as cheap at homo.

Mr. Way returned home lent Mon

day from a weeks' viit to her
daughter In Portland.

The boat brand of oigara and tobacco

at N. A. Parry's, Houlton.
A full line of flavoring extraola for

aalo at the dru atore.

Iter, and Mm. M. Durlingame took

a trip to Lewis river on Tuoaday eve

ning.
Baoon's farmora alliance atore li

always tupplied with the beat gooda
n the market.

Mr. Jamea Quinn respectfully warna

all persons againat aliooting, hunting
or otherwise troapaaalng on hi prom

!.
When In need of drug call on Ross.

Ill itock la fresh and pure.
The Congregational church at

ficappowm wa broken into laat Friday
night and the carpenter tool belong-t- o

Mr. Henry Soirok alolen.

Yin! tor to the exposition will find

the St. Charles Hotel Restaurant first-clas- s

in every respect. Meal 25 cenla.
Ht. Charles Hotel building, Front and
Morrison alreota, Portland.

At Slot-- ton Tuesday, 8unol, a brown

mare, beat the record of Maud B by a

l.r.lf aocond, trotting a mile In 8$. The

time wa kept by fourdiflbrcnt timer,
and they all reported exactly theaame.

In apite of the Ulk of bard time

wore building of all kinds have been

erected In Columbia county than in

any other year, ehowing that Colum

bia county' reaouroe enable nor citi--

te improve if money I caroe.

Rev. Durlingame expect soon to

move with hi family to LaFayett,
Or., where be will in future raid. H

will, however, finish tbi conference

year, wliich end next May, aa pastor
of the Evangelical church of thi pluce.

Mr. Captain lionaer wa a caller at
Turn Mwt oflloe on Tuesday. The

capUin and family, who have beon

living In I'orllanu or late, nav pur-

chased a home at Woodland and will

movo to ttiat place aoon.

Rev. Durlingame brought down from

tho Reader placo on Hauvios laland,

Monday, a (talk of corn measuring
fourteen feel in length, bearing a well

developed car. Mr. Durlingame says
thi I only a (ample out of a largo
licit! grown on Mr. Ruadur's farm.

Many year practice havo given C.

A. Snow A Co., Solicitor of Patent,
at Wellington, I). C, unsurpassed
success in obtaining patent for all

( Inane of invention. They make a

specialty of rejected oaae, and have

secured allowanoo of many patenU
that had been previously rejected.
Their advertisement in another col

limn, will be of Interest to inventor

I'ateutwo, manufacturer, and all who

have to do with patent.
Lait Friday, at Portland, one of tho

Metropolitan electric car on the Ful-

ton Fnrk division jumped oft" one of

the high trestle on that line down

Into the gulch below, a distance of

about thirty foct, seriously Injuring a

number of people who were on the
car. Tho causo ia ubtantially that
the car wa traveling at too high a

rate of spend for the abort eurvo in

the track. Tho case oem to be one

of rank carclesmosa on the part of the

niotorman. It i claimed by ome

that he had a companion on the front

platform with him, and that the two

wera carrying on a flirtation with a

couple of young lady passenger on

board tho car. This, of course, divert-

ed the motorman'a attention trom his

business, licnoe the accident. Mr.

Ooorgo A. Stool, president of the com-

pany, when questioned about the mat-

ter, a all corporation mon do, said :

"Acoidont will happen, you know,
ud as far a I can find out there was

an obstruction on the track. The
niotorman is one of the most careful

men I have, (thi I alway the case

when on accident happens), and he

says he saw louia leave lying across

the track. Ho avors that they were

not going over thre mile an hour,
(.Listen !) but I doubt that there wns

that much speed, a I am told that the
car waa barely moving." Mr. 8leol, of

course, know better than to tell thi

kind of a story. None of the clootric

car run at a loss rate than aovon or

eight mile an hour, and in the out-

skirts of the city a groat deal faster.

His claiming that the car was making
but little headway will not aatisfy the
unfortunate victim who were on the
car, which ' waa wrecked through pure
carelessness of the niotorman. They
will undoubtedly endeavor to recover

from the company for their injuries.

Mr. Muukle; treasurer, Anna Durlin
game. Teacher Dible class, Mr.
Little young people, Mr. Ross; young
girls' and boy, Mr. Mucklo; Infant
clans, Mi. Decker. Organist, Mis
Cora Milo ; chorister, Mis Duller.

Circuit court wa adjourned from

Thursday until Saturday on account of

Judge Tuylor being called away on
other Important business. On his re-

turn Saturday morning businos was

resumed and by Saturday evening the

grand jury which had beon In session
fur five day, submitted it report and
wa discharged. The court finished

up all business before it and adjourned
late Saturday evening.

Standing on the bank of the old

Columbia, at St; llelonsthe view to
tho eastward is one of the grandest,
most beautiful on the continent. The
artist who can transfer it to canvass
will live In memory for many centuries.
The big mill ha not yet started up,
and time are a little dull since court
adjourned, but Dolman Is stocking up,
and selling many good way down be
low "Portland Pricea," which of course
tend to keop the town in good humor.

Tlio Union Pacifio ha reduced the

passenger rate on it river division
from Portland to Tho Dalle to 50

cents, tho former price being over 3

by steamer. Thi ha been done for
tho purpose of running the opposition
line, Thi Dalles, Portland k Astoria

Navigation Company, off the route.
The business men of Tho Dalle have
assured the opposition that they will
stand by them in thi matter.

The grand jury recommend that the
county court cause a now outer door
and new lock on all the doors of the

comity jail be put on in their re

spective positions, and that the work
be done immediately. They also com-

mend the action of the county court
iu causing the plat of the couuty to
be made for assessment purposes.

The old favorite steamer Emma
Ifayward ha been brought around
from the Sound and will undergo some
needed repairs after which sho will be

placed on the Astoria route. About
eight year ago the Hayward waa
tak en Io the Sound ahd ran for a time
between Tacoma and Seattle. Sho has
beeu one of the most serviceable
steamor of the Union Pacific fleet.

Mr. F. Clear, who ha been tele
graph operator for the Postal Tele

graph Company at thi place for some
time past, ha tx.-e- promoted to super-
intendent of the lino from Idaho to
British Columbia. Mr. John Mac- -

donald succeed Mr. Clear in the office

here.

Tho Portland exposition closed last
.Saturday night, having run an even

month. We have not yet seen a

statement of the financial condition of
the corporation, but it is safe to say
that the receipt for this year were not
ho large by considerable aa they have
beon in either of tho past two.

County Clerk Quick, while endeavor
ing to coral a cow a few day ago,
stumbled and fell on a rock, bruising
his knee cap quite badly. He is, how

ever, able to gel about by the use of a

cane, and In the meantime Deputy
Eastabrook and Miss Alice Cox keop
official matter iu proper shape.

Miss M. P. Anderson, who taught
the Stehman school this tu miner, ha
beeu employed to teach in Tho Dalles

during the winter.
Mr. W. E. Convert, of Clatakanie,

made thi oflloe a pleasant call on

Thursday.
E. Peterson waa brought up from

the Lower Reaver yesterday on a

charge of insanity.
A fine line of stationery at Ross'

drug store open to inspection.

Gents' furnishing goods at N. A.

Perry' tore, Houlton.

Trespass notices on oloth for tale at
thi otllee.

Rov. Durlingame ha sold hi resi

deuce in St. Helens to M. D. Mason.

STEWARD CKEKK.

. Fino moonliaht night.
Farmers busy digging potatoes.

Mr. Payne and Mr. Pareliua brought
several thousand feetof lumber around
from Clutskanie in a raft.

The people of this valley are excited

aboul the new railroad. Tho surveyors
are now passing through here on the
final survey.

Our school is now In session with

Mr. Young as teacher. We hear that
the enrollment 1 much larger than
ever before.

Some of the old aettlers tell ua we

are to have a severe winter. Their

sign is the actions of the chipmunks.
Wo agree with them but base our

opinion on the number of quilting
taking place In this vicinity, there

boing two or three every week.

A company of young men are put-

ting in a logging ohute on Mr. Tingle's
place just back of the school house.

They soem to be enterprising young
men. Success to them.

The farmers' alliance seem to be

flourishing. There were six initiated

at the last meeting, so we are informed.

We think of joiuing to rind out

est in attendance are: Nora Phillips
Joseph Doan, Raymond Doan, Albeit

Stehman, Clyde Stewart, Willie Ric ,

Frank Rice, Ollie Rice, lleadmarks;
Hello Oirt, Nora Phillips, Clyde Stew
art and Myrtle Stehman. '

The entertainment given in tin

evening after the close of the scboo1

wa a irrsnd success. The reading
from Pick-Wic- k and comic singing
given byMr. Bourne were enjoyed bj
all. Collection, $13 60.

M. P. Andkksoiv, Teacher.

Klecirlc Bluer.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no siecinl men-

tion. All who have used Electric BHters
King the tsme song ot praise. A purer
medicine does nut exist snd it Is giinran
teed to do all is claimed. Electric Bitter
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid

neys,wl!l remove lliaplet.Boils.Salt Rheum
and other caused by impure
blood Will drive Malaria from the

and prevent as well as cure nil Malarial
fevers For curs of Headache, Constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bitter-s-

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 60c snd 11.00 per bottle at
Edwin Ron' Drugstore.

BRYANT At Clatakanie, Monday. Octo
ber 111. Ueorge B. Bryant, aged ai years,

SIABRIED.
ROBERTS-PAYN- E In Nearer valley, on

Friday, uctoDCT iu, ny uev. uouw, jar.
Will Robert snd Mls Payne.

BOKN.

EKICKHON To the wife of C. Erickson. at
Clatnkunle. on Monday, October IU
two (laughter,,.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Than!-- , Oct. 8.
raoDoca, rsoiT, crc.

WHEAT Volley, SI 62'4; Walla Wslla.
fI 40 to 91 per cental.

FLOUR Standard, S4 SO; Walla Walla,
)4 60 per barrel.

OATS New, 4043c per bushel.
H A Y SI 101, 13 tier ton.
MILLSTUFF8 Bran, $11(319: shorts,

$20(321 : chop feed, $22(23 per too, barley ,
(20 iier ton.

BUTTER Orepon fancy creamery, 323
35c: fancy dairy. 30c; fair to good, 2S(g27'4c
common, 15(S22c; Eastern, 25;331ic per
oound.

CHEESE Oregon, 1212Kc; Eastern.
lie per pounl.

EOGS 25t27Kc per doien.
POULTRY Old chickens. $4 B05;

voutm chickens. $2 50(33 60: ducks. &:
geese, nominal, $9(810 per dozen; turkeys,
l&GtlGc per pound.

VEGETABLES Cabbajn. nominal, 73c

Kl percental: onions. WXMffJl per cental.
potatoes, 40c per sock; tomatoes, 40 to
sue per txix.

FRUITS Apples. 50 to 80c twr box
Dlum. 25 to &Uc per box: watermelons. SI
io 1 per dozen ; cantelopett, $1 to $1 50 and
$1 75 per dozen, $2 per crate; grapes, Tokay
$1 08 per box, muscat and black, 75c per
box; pears, 75c; iiartlett, f i 00 per Dox,
nectarines, GO to 73c per crate; pumpkins,
i ou per uozen.

STAPLE GSOCERIKS.

COFFEE Costa Rica. to 21 n; Rio,
23c; Mocba.SUc; Java, 25&; Arbuckle's,

cases, zje per pouna.
SUGAR Golden C, 4c; extra C, 4,c

erunulated. 5'ic
BEANS Small whites, Sc; pink. 3c;

bayos. 4c; butter, 3e; liinas, 4c per
pound.

HONEY 17X to 18c per pound.
SALT Liverpool, $14 50 to $15 50; stock

S1J to f 12 per ton in carload lots.
SYRUP Eastern, in barrels, 47to55c;

55 to HOs per eallon : $2 25 to S2 50 per kee;
California, in barrels, 30c per gallon; $1 io
per kck.

RlCE-- $5 75 per cental.
TUB XBAT HASKET.

BEEF live, iiic: dressed, 5 to 6c.
MUTTON Live, sheared Sc; dressed,

7c. ...
HOGS Live, 5c; dressed, 7c.
V E A L H to 7c per pound.
SMOKED MEATS AND LARD East

ern ham. 13 to 13)ic; other varieties. 12Mc;
lard, compound, 10c; pure, 12X to 13c;
Oregon, 10M to 12c; breakfa.it bacon,
is to loc; smoxea oacon, it to iic.

"THE MIST"

Job Department
is

NOTICE.
THI. I. t.t .jwlifir llt.tmvvir. Itn. left mv

bed ond board without my consent, and
hereafter I will not be responsible for any
debts that she may contract.

o23u20 r. V. W1KCHI231KK.

NOTICE.
T have a laree anan mare mules, eood to

work, single or double, gentle and kind;
treis-h- about 1200 oounda. I wish to trade
for a span of young geldings, weight about

. .iwu puuiiua. vail v vi mkuw, w
Brown, Reuben, Oregon. 0I6116

Sale of Stock!

Thore will be sold at Maygar, Oregon, on

November 9, 1891,

Seventy Shares of the Capital Stock ot the

Green Creek Lumbering and

Manufacturing Co.,

Of Maygar, Oregon, 10 per oenfc of which
ia paid up. These shares will be sold in de
fault of payment of an assessment of 10 put
cent, now due.

G.C.L&M.C0.
H. HENDERSON, Sec'y,

tWKSUfllPTIOY 4'li'RKD.
An old physician, retired from practice.

having had placed In his hands by an East
India missionary, the formula of a simple
vegetable remeny lor tue apeeay ana per-
manent cure of consumption, bronchittis.
catarrh, asthma and all turont and lung af-

fections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous com-

plaints, after bavnig tested its wonderful
curative powers In thousands of cases, has
felt it bis duty to make it known to his suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a uesire to relieve nunian sunering. i
will send tree 01 charge, to all wnoilesire it,
tills recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and using.
8entby fail by addressing with stamp,
nam'ng taw paper. w. a. novas,

rowers u.oct. ttoencster, is. x,

- CXATHKANIK .NEW".

Mr. and Mr. II. A, Dloom packed
up their household, goods and took
themselves to their claim near the
mouth of the Nnhulcm river.

Rev, Coat wa called over to
Doaver on Friday afternoon to unite
Mr. Robert and Mis Payno in holy
matrimony.

Nathan Tingle and wife were over
on Friday making the town a visit.
Nathan manage to drive a hack over
tho new county road from Reaver, but
it 1 at the risk of having a general
mash up, as some of tlio- - road needs

a good deal of work to get it in shape
for safe use. In mentioning roads, a
force of mo a have been employed for
tho past few days in opening the road
around the foothills to Marshland. It
is tho Intention to get at least a horse
truil through to connect witli the read

already made by tho Marshland people
beforo wot weather stop further work.

W. E. Cooyers i at Portland and

Oregon City this week.

Clalskauie was visited by an ex-

cursion party from LaConter, Wash.,
on Sunday, brought iu by the steamer
Toledo.

A suit that excitod considerable in-

terest was tried beforo Justice C. C.
Lee last Friday. A gentleman agreed
to work for another at $10 per month,
and after something like a months'
work was done and payment tendered,
the question of boarding for the em-

ployed man came up, he insisting that
when employed to work at a certain
priceper month his boarding was in
cluded, and if the employer did not
board him at his own home he paid for

boarding elsewhere. The employer In

this case insisted that he employed the
man at $10 per month, expecting him
to board himself. In tho absouce of any
specified agreement between the

parties, witnesses were called to testify
as to what was customary in employ-

ing men and the preponderance of
evidence submitted was to the effect
thai an employer hiring a man in this
country at a fixed rate per month is

expected to furnish the employed with

boarding. The justice rendered bis
decision accordingly. Tlio moral is
that there should always be ao under
standing at tho start between persons
aa to what is expected of each in any
arrangement.

X special school meeting wa held
at Conyer hull on Mouday evening to
elect a school director to' fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of J.
M. Payue. One ballot decided the
matter in favor of J. M. Blackford, who
wa duly sworn into office by tho chair-

man of tho meeting.
Elliott Woods is agaiu on our streets

looking a little pale but otherwise not
much the worse after the loss of bis

right hand. He is figuring now on
the construction of some device that
will serve aa a substitute for a hand
and hi many friends wish him snccess,
and are pleased to tee him around

again.
The social dance to inaugurate the

management of the Clatakanie hotel
was held at Conyer hall on Friday
evening instead of tho hotel building,
where tho refreshments were aerved
The attendance was not very large,
but the exercises were prolonged pretty
well on towards daylight next morn

ing, so it ia presumed those present
had a good time.

Josh Dillings said: "There are two

things for, which we are never fully
prepared, and them ia twins." A

pair of them came to the residence of

Charlie Erickson on Monday, and if

he was not expecting so much com-

pany he, nevertheless, got things in

shape pretty lively for taking care of

them. They are a pair of daughters,
near the same size and very near the
same age.

Rev. Durlingame paeaohed to quite
a large audience in Merrill's hall last

Friday evening.
Rev. M. C. Wire, presiding elder of

this district, is expeoted to preach next

Sunday and hold the quarterly meet-

ing services of the M. E. church.

George O. Drysnt, of whose serious
illness mention was made last week,
died on Monday morning at the resi-

dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z.

Dryant. Deceased was well known in
this community by the older citizens
here and grew to manhood with what
wag supposed to be a good constitution-Las- t

spring he was married to Miss

Susie Tiohenor, and not long after,
while in Portland wa taken ill with

hemorrhage of the lungs, which wa
followed by acute consumption, ren

dering him a permanent invalid and

taking him off in the prime of life. He

has been carefully and patiently at-

tended by his wife, mother and other
friends who did all possible to con-

tribute to hi comfort after an un-

favorable opinion waa given by hi

physicians, but the kindest offices of

near friends could not stop the

ravages of the fatal disease, and it has

been evident to them for the past
month, at least, that his earthly career
must soon end. He was about 2G

year of age. Hi funeral i fixed for

EAST SIDE.

PRICES $700 TO $850 EACH.
LIBERAL.

LOTS 50X100 FT.

Parties who desire to visit and examine this property will find our agent and team ready at any
time free ot expeuse.

We ala offer 100 re tracts belonging to
the U&wtbarne enisle at Hillsrobo, Washington
eouutr, 14 mites vest of Portland, one hour's ride
bj rail, three timed daily.

road. Then we could bave things our
own way.

Mr. Olman moved onto his ranch in
this vicinity last week.

Mr. A.A.Smith spent Saturday in
Ht. Helens.

C. C. Moyer spent a portion of last
week with bis family on Ins place.

B. F. Pope spent Monday in St.
Helen.

R. Frey went to Houlton Sunday.
S. Rock came in Friday from the

Brim Bros.' camp. He anticipates
spending the winter on hi place.

R. II. Bailey went to St. Ilelons
Wednesday.

Mr. Saucrrin purchased a horse not
long mice.

It is reported that Mr. W. Karth,
who trot hurt some tune ago by a tall
ing limb striking him ou the head, is
almost well agaiu. carico sex.

SCAPFOOSE.

Light rains for a change.
Wood haulers are fast finishing up

their wood business.
F. Kami re waa badly Injured in a

runaway accident on Bald Kill last
week. He i in Portland under hos-

pital care'.
Tho children named Reichfelder

were interred in theFairview cemetery
this week. They were victims of pneu
monia and lived nearHolbrook station.

Rev. J. J. Stanb, oftbe Congrega-
tional church, and his accomplished
young wife, are among the latest ar-

rivals in this vicinity. Tbey bave
with Mr. Price at Uie station.

Some manipulator of duplicate keys
opened the dairy of U. Sharringhauseo
the other night and look therefrom a
sufficient quantity of butler to lost
through tho winter.

Miss Mellie Warnock is teaching in
dist.ict No. 23. She ia a young lady
from Portland and gives good satisfac
tion as teacher.

Mr. F. Payne will set a gang of men
to work opening up his coal find near
Hollon springs this month.

Mr. W. C. Fischer finished a seven
months term of school in district No.
9 (joint) last week. -

John Tupham and E. A. Mowry
havo returned to their respective
homes in the East to winter.

W. T. Watts will run tho local saw
mill this season and expects to cut a
lanre Quantity of that useful
commodity.

Spuds are dirt cheap and times are
hard in consequence.

A Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church was organised here
this week with fourteen members,
Mrs. Whitney, president; Mrs. D. W.
Price, vice president; Mrs. J. J. Staub,
secretary and treasurer.

0, W. McKinney now have charge
of the boarding house foi' section men
at this place.

Cordwnod shipping to Portland con-

sumers is quite lively along the rail-
road at present. Wood readily brings
$2 a cord on cars.

The new church will be dedicated in
the near future. It ia nearing com-

pletion at a rapid rato.

Advertising Doctors.

How John Bach, a Poor German,
Was Saved by Dr. Darriti.

(Oregonian, October 19, 1891.)
Mr. Editor and the Public lam so

pleased to be able to hear again that I
ask you and the public to bear my ex-

perience with Dr. Darrin. For two

year past 1 bave been gradually
growing deat with ringing noises iu

my bead like the boiling of a tea kettle
until it waa with great dil&culty I
could hear at all. I discarded my
prejudice against advertising doctors
and tried Dr. Darrin's eleotrio treat-
ment. Through it I was cured.

JOHN BACH,
91 North Third St., Poilland, Or.

dr. darrin's 'flack of busikksb.

Dr. Darrin treats with electricity
aud medicines all curable, chronic,
acute and private diseases, blood

taints, loss or failing manhood, ner-

vous debility, effect of errors, or ex
cesses in'old or young, loss of memory,
diseases caused by mercury in the
improper treatment of private diseases,

irregularities in women, and never

publish in the papers. Office : 70

Washington street, Portland, and "The
Normandy." Seattle. Hours: 10a.m.
and 8 p. m., daily. SundayslO to 12.

Examinations free and confidential;
question blanks and circular sent
gratis to any address. Patients cured
at home" after one visit to the doctor's
oflloe. Medicine sent to any address

without the doctor's name appearing.

CLIFTOISr HILL COLONY.
Whits Salmon. Wash, August 20, lisji.

This Is to certify that the "Orejon Homestead Comeanr" has secured forusgood and well located
homeatekda. requiring little, If any clearing, with s soil, well adapted to grain and vege-
tables, as wall as to the production of every variety of grain and fruits that can he grown in Cali-

fornia, Oregon and WashiiOtnn, and we have located thereon. Said homesteads are situated on
the Washington side of the Columbia river, convenient to the landing of a daily line of steamers,
end nnuraitj to iloud Riv,-- r stiLtiun. on the line of the Union Paclho railway. 66 miles east of tbs
city of furUaaJ. We coidtally recommend our

(Signed, S.

'

-

There ore now sixty settlers in the colony and claims enough for 10 to 16 mora families,
and obtain full particulars.

We are also locating a colony about three miles from Port Angeles. Five, 10 and 20 acre tracts
S3) per acre.

Also a colony at Blltsboro, Or. on 10 and tracts at $109 and 1129 per acre.
40 acre farm S mile from St. Helena, all good land,

apriugh, new a room uouae, aiuaii

We have thelargest and most valuable trseta of
ta w receive none for subdivision or sale that
dents of the district in which such lauds are situated. We receive Bone except such as have an
absolute perfect title. .

We have 200 tracts near PORT ANGELES, WASH., an elesant tract for a colony 60per
acre; S.200 acres in a body near the above, tii per acre. Very liLeral teruu.

Fonr Homesteads, AcAch, $130 Each.

TERMS

41 acres, improved arm 7 miles south of Port-
land, near Clackaniau, Clockaaias statlan, S. P.
ft. ft., eood house, 4and all fenced, good water,
some timber; price f ISO per acre, easy (emu.

friends and others to join our colony.
A. Casts, 455 Tat., Portland.

W. J. Kols, 88 Oak st., Portland.
W. J. Bates, cor. Frontaud Hall sta.. Portland:.
Chas. H.Chidso!!, S7 Fourth St., Portland.
O. F. Cook, cor. Fourth and J sts., F--. Portland.
C. B. Blackwell. cor. 4th and J sta. K. Portland.
M. W. Kincaio, 20 Porter St.. Portland.
t. Piiaca, cor. Third and Ash sta., Portland.

Call

creek running through the center, splendid
Karuen, iritit irves, foe pr avi v.

land in the states of Orsrea and Waatisir- -
we cannot have endorsed by the leading rei- -

acres, 80 acres under fence, 60 acres under enltl- -

nearly alt level, dotted with beautiful oas

PLACE, Care of our office,

104S
FIRST ST.

lOU SJAA.K.
A One tract of 160 aores in Beaver valley, g

theeoii of nw.swU of nH, ai'4 of
se1. andne of sw, see. Sit. towuhii7 north,
ranges west. Thts is a :act of lanrl that is
mostly agricultural after the timber U romoved.
Terms reasonable. Apply at this orBce.

sept4tf
Notice to Creditors,

The nndcrslpird having been duly sp--
siltntniHtrator of ttie eatate ofiiointoil

ftooley, dcccaol, all persons bas-

ing claims against said estate are requested
to present the same to me st the law orhco
of Moore & dole, at St. Helena. Columbia
countv, Orezon, within six month from
the date hereof. WILLIAM WEIGHT.

Administrator of the estate of Jtwepfc
Dnoley, deceaaed.

Dated October 1, 1U. 2j39

We have for sale a beautiful fruit farm of a ISO

ration, rrice si.wu. lerms si.xw casa, oaianceon unie. HaBwuwiiwiuui
horaos. cattle, hogs, poultry, wagons sort everything suitable for a at-cla- a

farm, 12,300. Terms, $2,000 cash, balance ou time. Call and get
full particulars.

11S aores flae cleared land near Roseburg, Oregon,
trees, so per acre, epenoia inui anu grain larra.

One tract, near Port Angeles, $28 per acre, cash. .

Special ! ...

l party Is forming here to visit the Unite states sf Cottmasvist. Mass III antcrlra,
during the month of December, to beataent threeor four months, 'the inducements offered
are far superior to those of California in 1M9. without the hardships tlieu endured. The
mines nf Columbus exceed In richness any ever discovered In CaUitorniat or Nevwttm.
The climate iejust the samoas in Calif arnia, the farming lands ranging in price from 68

cents tol per acre. Produce, any kind of fruit, grapes ar.d grain (H-w- la California and
Oregon, in addition to coffee, eoooa and all the tropical fruits.

A.IOTIIER PAHTV. ';

Is forming to visit ian Ils;e and the Citw of Enseiaaeta, l.awer California In
Pec.embe.. to spend the winter, exploring the mines and examining the country with a view of
locating a colony of farmers and fruit raisers. Tot full information, send stamp to

MR. GEORGE E.

Oregon Homestead Co.

- Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that I , the under-

signed administrator of the estate of John
K. O'Connell, deceased, havo filed with the
cleric of the county court of Columbia
county, state of Oregon, my final Recount,
nnd (million for the distribuaoji of the resi-
due of said ealati?, and that the judge of
said court line lixed Monday, the lrltn day
of November, IS!)1, ut 10 o'clock a. m. of
sld dav, and the courtroom of said court
ns the time and place for the hearing- - af
said account and petition; at which time
and place any and till persons interested
may appear and contest the same.

U. 1 GRAHAM,
Administrator ot the e.dntc of John F.

O'Connell, deci-ose-

Dated October 15, 1801. oWntS


